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?ha Biblc le not a textbook on material sci.enee, yet it i.e eclentJ.f,ically
rEurate. Iiodern sclence hae never disproved any statlment in the BibLe
lqt has proved and denonstrated the truthfulness of hundrecls of things which
t[e BlbI€ anticlpatedl For exaiap}e; n
lf) Tbe earth'bglqg round. (Isa. \;azzlt Prov. 812?)
(2) Forunation of statlc electriclty. i!.he anctents thouBht that a thunderstoru conslsted of Jupiter hurLin6.a hancifui of thuncierbolts at.the earth and
1ts peoples. Yet they uay have lnforr*ed the::lselves by readi.ng Jer. lOsIJr
rge (Cod) naketh Llghtnin6s vrlth rain.tl Ben Frant<Iin, Ecison, and'others'
iavs discovez'ed that static electrlcity riray be formed by condensing vrater,
yct tlerenliah knew of this thousands of years before. How?
(r) lrHast thcu entered lnto the treasures of the 6norv?tt (JoU 39;221 Jof
at the time did not know that there rrere any treasures ln the 6aow but Dr;
Frank Shutt of the Canadian Dept, of A6riculture has recently shorom that the
action of, snorv centrlfug-ang through the air collette nj.trated free alttonla,
and alburulnoid amrooinae These are all valuable fertillzers and an averai{e
rinterr6 snow ls uorth about $20.00 per acre to the farmerr
(4) Ihe nuiaber of stars. IB 150"8.C. Hlpparchus saj.d there l?ere lese.than
J'OOO1 In 15O ArD. Ptoleny said there were not more than 3'OOO. ..A,fter the
aiddle a6e6 and the j.nvention of the teleacope, men diecovered that the
stars are lnnumerable. Yet aLl the tirie Gen. LJzl6, 1525, Jer, 33t2? and
other ver6a6 of tire Bible declare that the stars of the sky are 1lke the
eande of the seashore...flinnumerablelr.
(5) The empty place in the I'{orth. Astrononers, by turning their telescopes
to the South, Eastp and West may behold countlees mtlllons of stars
lnvlslble to',the naked eye, but when telescopes are set exactly tp the North
there ts a great empty place. For this they have been unabLe to account.
they.need to":read ,lob 26t7, ,tHe stretphes out the North over the empty placerr.
96) The ancient Greeks and Romans -p-elieved that the Sarth vas held in place
on the shoulders of Atlas, Some said the Earth floated on water and shou1cl
one 6o to far c,ut on the sea he rrould surely peri.sh. lIhen men sailed
around the Earth they discovered that it toutcbes notking--that no thing
cisible holds lt in place. Then it r,'ras thet the sta'fement, tr...He hangeth
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the Earth upon nothing.tt (Job Z6t7) was und.eretood.
(?) Before Matthevr i'iaury lived tirere lvere no saillng lanes and no charts of
the sea. One day after a study of Ps. B, he sa1d, lrlf the Vtlord af God says
there are pathe in the sea, they nust :be thero. I will find them.tr ilrithtn
a few year6 he had charted the principle lanes or paths of the sea and these
are foll,ovred by oceangolng uessels to th-ls day.tt
(S) Honr was ivloses able to say i-n Gen. llL0 there ilrere seas? God also said
n],et the rvaters under the heavens be 6athered together unto one place and it
sas son" I'b is literalLy true that the oceans are connected and thus have
one bedr In the dSSs of i,Ioees uen believed tlrat there was one sma11 ocean
and hardly knew of the aea6 much Less that they have but one bed.tt
(9) nAncl the }eper in rvhorir the plague is, hie clothes shall loe rent and hls
head barer.and.he sha1l put a covering upon his upper 3.ip and shall cry
unclean, unclean,lt (Lev. 1}l45) This putting a covering upon his upper Iip
is the wearin6 of a mask. Surely l.{oses didnrt know anything about the germ
theory novr: did he?
(IO) Tire cauL or riiaphraru rras not to be eaten accoring to Lev. 7:4 and. there

le a very obvious nedical reason fcr tieis. The aost frequeut and the
barllest sign of the trichinella spiral.ls rrshi-ch i.s the disease of a
trichinosis, is found in the, $aphrara. Eveu if an aniual uras infested very
ellghtly vrith triohlnelLl -it ml8ht not be in the flesh but it rvould be 1n
thediaphran, '.
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Ilardly a daSr passes but someons
tcoffs at the idea .of tho .,Sc:'ilrtur:s
being. of God and divinely lnspirecl.
a.m.
o Lordis
The Bitta is Just ano11r.sr Book penned
o
by nan seens to be the prevariling
fiJo p.ur. Biute
cry to the young. Letrs conslder a
ferv of the Bany reasons for beLleving
ln the divtne inspiration of th; scrlpturis. I{ote BeLow;
Ii9ESLITY:. the Bible presrats tha htgheot standard of morality that the world
has evef ltnovm, llTherefore all things vrhateoever ye yrould that nen
should do to you do ye even so to theul for this is the lar,v and t,he prophetstr
(liatrg. ?iL", [Let nothtng be done through strife or vainglory; but in lowlineee
of mtnd Iet oach esteera other better i;han thenselvesrrr (PhlI. ?r3) The
Uoral standards 6iven by Christ are so superior to those of other rellgioirs
that it is iupossible to acc6unt for these principles except on the basj.s
that they are Divinely. lnepired. Look around.
INIIL: fhc Btble was written by about 40 different men.tn three languages
over a periofl of 6ome 15OO years. Yet.lts remarkable unity of thought
cnphasized by the abs.ence of contrldictiops, poJ-nts to the divlne
lnsplration of itp pen'!en. One coinmon thene runs through the Book, tire
redemption of man through tbe Niessiah j,n accordance !.'dth Godl s eternaL
purpose. Ilere,me.n v.rould not thipk of such a thlng and hls efforts would be
inpossibJ-e apart fron Divlne i.nspi.ratlon.
II{PARTIJAIIS{: The Btt1e telLs us the best of the uorst meo, and the uorst
of the best. In thls lt stande ln strlkinB contrast to the
lLterary
efforte
of fa1llble hunan authore. Evcn the sins of King DaVld,.
lla mal after Godre
ovm heartlr are tn no uray gloased over by the laspirecl
,

urriters, llOuld an unj-nsplred nan do this?

P.&ESERVATIO-S; No book has been subjected to Eore attacks than the Btble.
Roman emBeroro and Bouan popcs have done thetr worst, yet the

Age Cf Reasonrr but still ,the Btt1e relgns and hl-s book does not. VoLtaire
predicted the Btble would be a f,orgotton Book ln a auseum, but today he is
forgottoa and .hls,"house is occupied W a BiUle soce.1ty.
PFpgEECif; In the Old Tesf,auent there are wel} over 2OO prophecles of Jesue
Chrlst alore. Even today we see the fulflll,uent of Geno 1O before
our eyes and many, many, many others too nunerous to mention here grace the
page6 of the Btble.proring beyond a shado$, of a doubt.its dlvine
ineplration.
l,iAl,tr t S DESTINY: This Book telIs u6 vrhere we came fron, where we ar6 going
and. hou to 6et there. It asks and ansners the greateet
questlon that man coulel a6k...t'[hat must I do to be saved.? ft'portrays nan
ae lost hecause of his sin; destined for hel} for breaking Godfs laus, It
shoyrs mants helpllsness in gtving anything thai.is perfect to a perfdct God
to aione for sin. It pi-ctures Godrs love and pity in redlizlng this'and
sending His only flon to provide the only accep&able sacrifj-ce. It desc::ibes
in detai-I wha'u slnful Ho.tr r:lust do i f he is ever to avaj.l htmself of thts
sacriflce3 He iiust--EeHeve i.n the cne true and living God, (Heb. 11;6)
Believe that Jer;us Chrict is tiro Son of God (Jn. 3.L6), Bepent. of hi-p sins
(Lk. 1315, Acts 1?130), Confess vrith his mouth r,zhat he believee in his
heart (Rom. 1O:9r10, Acts StrZ) and be baptizecl (i'Ik. 15:16; Acts 2138,
I Cor. tzr::')

